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TTilE OJOTCKY' STATESMAN

EVfiNlNGteJUfcY 8.

IUtificatio.v b& 6ur
pleasure on Saturday, last, to attend0.' djamplon at'London
of the and mdst-enthussti- mass gave" oocasiofi to much-rB- , violent and
meetings of the dewcicracy-w- o have ever

jnSolent-V(;n-
t

from (he press
witnessed. In response to a call for.th rhfeatsof war, and outbursts of- - indig-ratificati-

xlie Cincinnati Convention,. - .' ?& of
wx. ?ip?.eiise concourse-o- f citizens. nura- -

' -

Bering two or fliree thousand, mbled"

ffn Big Eagle; Scott county, and-wer-

entertained with speeches from our most

distinguished orators. A bountiful re-

past had-bee- n prepared, and wat highly
reirsketl by the crowd. -- l . . -

Jlr. James B. Beck discussed the po-

litical topics of the day, in his peculiarly
forcible, logical and thorough manner.
45is speech was addressed' to iritelligent,--oea-stW- e

men, and. was listened to with

unflagging attention. "It is refreshing
ra these days of party clap trap dema-oguer- y,

appeals to passion and preju-

dice, to hear an able man discuss great
political questions in an argumentative,
intelligent and dispassionate rnftnner.- --

Such speeches the soundJgej We give' the following as indica-sens- e,

calm judgment, and patriotism ofjtion of lhq5i ., '- ' - ,,-t-
;

JIL

ikrsl wmrnnTJ
must be mos cuectire. .

-- Uil. Hodge, of Newport, Thoma Y
Ip

Forter, Eq., of WooJtord HiinO. P
ofjDwen.Silticius Gtffifild. Esq

TrouUnan, Esq., of Bourbon, ch
spokeTat unore or less knfrth. We re-

.grdRpSeis not permitted us to refer to
-- these eCdremore particularly.

.
Gee of the mosEagreeable features in j

Une proceedings, was the fact that sour

out of six of the otators, were old-lin- e

whigs. The reasoning by which they
rnltthfimselves forced tr, unitn will, lh '

democracy, was most convincing.
A large number of know-nothin-

werc on the ground. The deep interest
till which tbey listened to the argu -

mentsof the speakers, and the evident
i

eurprise with which they received the ab-

olition record of Fillmore, there unrolled
to them, gave signs of telling changes in
Scott before November. And the de-

mocracy ask of the people in this canvass,
is to read and understand.

Resolutions warmly endorsing the
nominations of Buchanan & Breckin-
ridge, were passed, and at a lute hour
the crowd dispersed, with strengthened
Attachment to their principles and re-

newed zeal in the democratic cause.

WHAT THOUGHT OF FILL-MOK- E

IN 1851.

In the Washington Union of October
il 8th, il855, while A. J. Donelson was its
eJitor;, can be sound the following articl-e- .

fflLereAat Aen an idea that Mr. Fillmore was
strong bafore the people of the south. Tins

luca iDwue uiiu, lur i nine, niu iavorue canai-d.it- c

for nomination there. But the idea is fast
falling away. In fact, Mr. Fillmore's strength
at tho MVJth ncoer hud any root in the public
mini. HE WAS A BITTER PILLA VERY
BITTEIl PILL TO THE SOUTH IN :

and she took him only for the sake of General
Taylor; and since then he has done literally

i.iiotliing specially to commend himself to south- -

savor. It is true he signed the fugitive slave
liw; but it would have been sUi: madnness,
utter lunacy in him or any other President, to
have refused that sigcaturc. It was an act of
the ree;l.i4nlis.putable and imperative necessity,
sni. Jiotf.ing more. And with the single

of that act, HIS ADMINISTRATION
HAS BEEN ONE LONG, SAD. TEDIOUS
iFAILUUE AND BLUNDER Who believes
:tliit, with the proper spirit, capacity and effort
in the White House, wo should have this dis-

graceful inuttir roll of triumphant, insulting,
and yet unpunished negro and abolitionist
mob, insurrections, and murders,? Who
btflieves tlut, with the right kind of au ex-
ecutive, our government would now have

in iti present attitude of humiliation to-

wards Spam, and the European intervening
powers, and at the same time in such miserable
self contradiction in its course towards the

provinces of Mexico? The execu-
tive ineriitiency in the execution ef the fugitive
law, and tho wretched blunUer in tho Cuban
liusinesi from its commencement to its cloo,

-- o far a'i it is yet closed have doomed tho
at the south. Add to this that its

tariff policy is utterly at war with southern in-

terests, and the last official explanation of that
policy in,tho columns of the Republic, pointing
directly to a restoration as tho "black tariff" of
Jri42, n enough to rouse throughout tho whole
Cbuuth the roost bitter and wide spread hostility.
With those acts ia view, it is plain that Pres-
ident Fillmore can have no real strength with the
people of the Houth even is we leave out of view
the great Galphin odium which his adraiiiistra-- '
lion inherited, or the great Gardner odium in
which it is implicated. Aim it is id these cir -
cumsUnces that wa.fiiid President Fillmore!
putting the last hand to his rum at the south,
by bringing oflfT anew, and with justification,
his old, amMor a time dormant, abolitionism.
JJPJTrwii explanation, therefore, of the

in the New York Courier and
Waglffiigtoii Republic is, that the politicians of
ths whig paity ieel tj&t Uo southern game for
i'resideiit,rillc.oreis lmrt atid'tuat some other
candidatcTntm be sound; it seems to usrthat tho
PreJlul'ijt must have come tp this conclusion.
'Jjfi anVuthrr supposition the reviv! ofUfa.Erie
.letter u inexpucuoie. lis lepuuncaiiau,. with
comments in justification of it, was Mr. Fill-juire- 't

desperate dashj&t the 8Upp8ft of the
aiorth; or, is notsoyit was a'bluTiuder without,
parallel in the records of political blunders aud
loll

.' --The America nJ

Conventiohli of Massachusetts, vael at
Springfield on thelst, and by a majority
of oneliumTred ratified the nomination

of Fremont. A small faction bolted' and
endoiscd the nomination of

We .understand the meeting at Athens,
sc on Saturday was large. The speeches

of R "JjiBreckinridge, Jr., and T. W.
Bullock, are spoken of in tones of high
commendation. Between the two, Mr.

Shy, the k. n. orator was unable to main-

tain himself.

tihe American Executive Committee

nof Allegheny county, and the American

tCouncil of Allegheny city, ratified the

nomination of Fremont and Johnston,
ssn the 5ih inst.

vAiF-ACT.4.V- Siuys. The Newbury- -

Dort Ileraid t.iyt "three quarters of all
tne meeh.iniea in America are working
Jienisilvcb (odi'iitli to pay for the follies

of Uslnuii for themselves and their farm
, JUvs." 'I hat's kc nd siiftme, too.

Our IlErxtioKs ffim EsLAN'b.llfd
A,v'. v '?decided ptfsilion.ttifcen., hy vine- - united

Stale's fn Uier: drenus'sal ot-- . Jlr. '.Cramp-- i

tonj"iaj,Hfigiut producing a speedy Esrlrji- -'

largest

addressed to;

Fillmore.

nario'h--o- f ,dtudifficuUie's wjth England,

, v . si. .
-

4. 5
lAWAVflr1 tyat inpir anu n nr.f in the im''
mense peace petitions. from the, manufac

turing tortns of Liverpool and Manches

ter. .The working men and yeomanry of

England sound Jt the matter- - no cause

for war, and were loud in their demand
for peace. Prudence was ',detcrmih.
ed in their councils, to be the best par.t

of valor; the bluster-an- d threats passed

away, and noughtis lest them but tos.ub- -

mit.
Mr. Dallas "will not' be dismissed,

though it "may be determined to gratify
their personal. )ique at the, "present ad-

ministration, by not accrediting another
minister to this'coUnlry, till aster the 4th

March next. ;Th'e other questions of

difference are being successively arran

f SENTIMENTS 4QF THE ENGLISH PRESS
--THE DISMISSAL- - OF JIB CRAMPTON
. From ilic London Morning Post; June t.

That ilrisrisYhe.most rash and intern
perate step at "the present juncture, bej
me ong'nai mcr n iue questman ai is
sue what they may, cannot, tr.ti we are
convinced will not, be dented by the bet--

ter ftnd mole considerate even of the
keoj

has
w''? H?f anJer lhe Srnrnent

x

R is not.easy in a country where pub- -

Hc pQlicVis'swayed by such singular ag- -

Jglomeration of parties, and determined
by such exceptional circumstances, as it

J:: a : , ...i.. : ,1 :.'" "'" lu ' V'."?' V "." ".c
bent of public opinion; but as far as it
can be inferred, upon tho nresent. nn.
sj0n, from thcton of the most influen- -
tial of the journals of the United States,

111 1S w,ll U9 opposed to the violent and
piovocativc policy to wnicn ine executive

.nrrx nvnmnnr enmAivnar m iri! ra ! mi r nuutci ii uit in ouiiii, i ufc onii luuai v ( m

it seems to us seeks to commit the
Ameiican people.

Irritating as that policy unquestiona-
bly is, we shall, we doubt not, continue
to maintain that conciliatory conduct.
and at the same time fiira and dignified
attitude, which we have throughout this
untoward affair exhibited, in the hope
that we may yet be able to prevent a fur-

ther development of the apparently hos-ti'- e

disposition of the government of the
United States; nor is ft unreasonable to
expect that the other great nations of tho
civilized world will bring the influence
of their opinion to bear upon the mind of
the American population in such a man-

ner as to check any further progress in
those demonstrations of ag-
gression and of tendencies to war.

From the same, June 6.
We believe, that, except among the in-

temperate and violent portion of the pop-
ulation in the lUnited States, the depart-
ure of Mr. tCrampton willbe viewed with
unfeigned regret,- - not only from his pop-

ularity, but from the cause which has
led to Lis dismissal. Mr. Dallas, during
his short stay in this country, has omit-
ted no opportunity of expressing the most
cordial and friendly feelings towards
England, and his departure would be re-

garded by tho English people with equal
regret, not only as the unfortunate termi-
nation of a most fruitless and unavailing
mission, but on account of the respect
which his courtesy and merits have so
largely and so deservedly inspired.

The English people, having no desire
to engage in a contest with the United
States, would, we believe, is such a
course were possible, be quite content
still to permit the residence amongst
them of the representative of the United
States. Mr. Pierce, whoso tenure of of-

fice will in a sew months expire, may nat-uial- ly

desire to bring matters to an im-

mediate climax. "Is the British govern-
ment should adopt the dignified course
to which we have adverted, not only the
people of the United States, but the in-

habitants of the civilized world, would
see that England although never better
prepa'red for war than at present is
careful to abstain from any step which
may abet the interests of Mr. Pierce.

Is, on consideration, Mr. Dallas be per-
mitted toy the British government to re- -,.. .. . ...
maln m tniS country, 11 must not De im- -

amfled tliat England is adopting a pusil
lanimous or cowardly course. Let the
GdiurrTof completely separating tho ties
of friendship between the two countries
be incurred by the hand of Mr. Pierce
alone.

Fram the London Chronicle, June G.

Mr. Pierce and. his confederates even
hold out a bit to the" Pierce paity in this
country - to "Rgrf,al?r against the govern-
ment, by offering tp treat the Crampton
affair as a question relating to an indi-
vidual and not to the nation. The En-

glish peace party ma'y prove base enough
to catclf at th-i- opportunity, and may
find abettors among men aspiiing to rule
the country. AYirUhe nation at wrge-en-3ors-

such" a policy? Will the English
people consent tb see a meritorious pub-
lic servant sac'nficed,. in order that profli-

gate political, ridventuwrs in another
hemisphere rriay-ntta- in their party ends?
We believe that they will pot.

Is Mr. Ciaraptoh be sound guilty xf
the charges preferred against him, no
false national pride will impel the En-

glish people to'sustain him against the
just indignation of the Americans; but
is, as ia more likely, he shall be sound to
have acted with the honor that invaria-
bly characterizes the English gentleman,
then any eovernment will be cordially
suppoi led that is prepared to vindicate 4

in his person the national honor.
From the Times, Juno 4.

This event, which, seen through the
mist of the suture, was calcula ed to in-

spire the most gloomy apprehensions,
seems to have lost a little of its magni-tud- e

as it comes nearer, and to be, aster
alKfa. not unendurable evil. Consider-in- s

bow much we have already borne
Jho-- w."e JiaVu ap'olgis'ed and

L"ISea CToW we.hAVUJ OUelej to re ter out
case'tonmrtrTvlfonr 'and" T&lftnWe'd Id 6W

I t,har arbitration Vefusetfinow we'have
arcued.lexpostulated, antj .remonstrated.
and. all to no purposer-- e may will al- -.

ldwthis.incidfi.nt to pass. over with the.
rest.

We have," at any rate.ii this case the
melancholy satisfaction tlat we are able'
to make a complete reprisal, and that
a fortnight aster Mr. Crarrpton has ceas
ed at Washington, Mr.to represent.. us

.. u I .'. '.Dallas will no longer exercise his lunc- -

tions as representative pf the United
States at the Court of St.Vames. There
will, however, be this renarkable differ-
ence between the two cues, that Mr.
Dallas has been treated yth all respect,
while' Mr. Crampton wilfbe ordered to
leave the territory of 'fie Union aster
having endured more thafprobably any
British representative ii any foreign
court, during the prcsen(,century has
been called upon to submit to.

From tlfe Times ,'Jute 5.

The 'American press endeavors to per
suade itself "that England will

. be ready
to appoint a successor in, trie place of
Mr.Crnmnton. and surctsts that. the
V oa ,
three Consuls can be retaneo. in their
situations, by way of compromise. Jn
tho first ns tbfi vinws wr anuiehend that
,, .. i ii rg-lh- n
ujc f-- e iiuuaiuci..u.jf JyjJuiej2BBrn-lnurJerence- , where

hM."r
tlieplacioiliiy ot tner-ngiis- i

andpeopjei .yWe-yVill'i'lj- KTllC
hand, orjer insult or offen i.rK.1m. on. ( K ,

,other, we arc-no- t disposed lamely toshb
mtt to jt.

. Those who endeavor to persuade
themselves that we shall learn the dis
missal of Mr. Crampton vithout enforc
ing the retirement of Mr: Dallas are cal-

culating upon an amount of- - endurance
totally inconsistent with lhe character of
Englishmen. Did we believe that Mr.
Crampton had really been guilty of any
offence against the United States, there
would need little pressure of "remon-
strance to induce ua n once to remove
him from the situation ho would have
dishonored; but, is an attempt be made
lusHcnuue nira 10 ine emergencies or lo-

cal politics, we shall feel that his quarrel
is our own, and certainly not pass it over
without distinctly marking our sense of
the indignity.

From the London Daily News, June 1.

The ground on which Mr. Crampton's
recall has been demanded is, that his
proceedings in the recruitment question
have rendered his further residence at
Washington "unacceptable" to the Uni-
ted States government. Now, diplomat-
ically, they have a perfect right to ex-pre-

and act on that opinion. To act
on it must necessarily give offence to the
government of England; but retaliation
does not as necessari'y or as logically
follow the offence; and so, notwithstand-
ing Mr. Dallas is packing up Jhis port-
manteau, we hope the BritislftCabinet
...:nwin .u:i.iuuib imvc.r... before thev send him
away.

-- h
SPEECH OF THE HON. STEPHEN

A. DOUGLAS. 's -

At the great Ratification Meeting in Philadel-
phia, held in Independence Square.
Fkllow-Democbat- I have before me a sure

guarantee of that triumph which certainly
awaits us at the polls in this election. When,
on any former occasion, was there ever such a
dense maspf democratic voters aisaatbled to
ratify the nominations for tho Presidency and
Vice Presidency? This vast assemblage, which
may be measured by the acre, rather than count-
ed by thousands! It shows the deep and heart
felt interest which the people of this country
feel in the momentous contest in which we have
just emerged.

TSever since that memorable contestof ISUO,
which resulted in the election of the immortal
Jefferson, has there been a lime when issues, so
pregnant wilh good or evil to our institutions,
hate been presented, as in the one which is now
before us. Great questions' of foreign policy;
great que-itipn- of domestic policy, questions
fraught with the most intense import, are now
before us.

In our foieign policy there is a question
which involves in its settlement the peace, the
perpetuity of this glorious Republic, ut is sim-
ply a question whether the principle, of self,
government, upon which all our institutions
rest, shall be maintained in the States and Ter-
ritories of this Union, subject only to the limit-
ations of the Constitution of the United States.
(Cheers and long applause Hui rah for Squat-
ter Sovereignty.)

The Cincinnati Convention has performed its
duty honorably, wisely and patriotically, upon
all points presented to them. It hasipresented
to the country a platform which commands the
approbation of every sound national man in the
country; and it has presented candidates for
the Presidency and Vice Presidency, worthy of
the platform on which they stand. Tho'-- e nom-
inations have been made, and that platform has
been adopted by a unanimous vote receiving
the vote of every delegate from ever State of
this creat and glorious Republic. '

Shall it be hereafter said that the Democratic
party is not a National party? Whatither par-
ty ever existed in this country which could pro
claim its creed by an unanimous vote A creed
to be construed alike in Pennsylvania and Vir-
ginia, in New York and Georgia, in Illinois and
Louisiana, in the north and the south, in the
east and the west. Wherever the constitution'
reigns, there the democratic creed is one and the
same. It is a creed that can command the faith
and support of every true democrat--ay- e, and
of eTery old line whig who is true to the prtn- -

cinles of Clav and Webster.
It is to be remarked, and never to&e forgot-

ten, that in 1850 the leaders the champions of
the "trueerit" political party your'Olavs and
your "Webaters, your Casses and your other pa- -

wiuidt-- r "imt'jiii.'fci.fl.-- ; j is u r?uiiu.iLi"jgrcss- -

respect

trtn tn j . .""" , & .

We agreed then, that wo might quorrerand
differ as much as we pleased in
ana lanus, uuu juuuc lanus, anu oinex ques-
tions of expediency; bat upon that Weat vital
Question, upon Ihose funuamehtaUpriricipIes
which involve the integrity the constitution,
ths stability of the Union, all patriots of all
parties and all shades of opinion wjfuld agree
that tho great principle State cqjiality-an- d

under the constitution, were
paramount to all party ccmnicts audjparty dif-
ferences. Hence, in lfc'52, wlien the whig party
assembled in their natioual convention, to pre
sent candidates to tho country lor their sulfra
ges, they that the principles of the
compromise of 1850 should be firmly,
and honestly carried out; when
assembled at and presented our ticket
for the same offices, we passed resolutions to
the same effect. Whigs and democrats agreed
on the great platform involving the slavery is-

sue, the question of State rights the question
of tho right of self government in tie Territo
ries.

Aster the creat triumph of 1859. ifbecame mv
duty as the organ oi the senaie upon that ques
tion to leport the Kansas Nebraska bill.
(Great ciieeting ) Tho Cincinnati Convention
has said, by an unanimous vote, that the great
principles ot btate rights and popmar sovereign
ty, embraced in the comiromi!.e of 1850, en
dorsed by the whiga in national convention of
1R52, affirmed by the democracy injthe election
of General Pierco of 1852, weie rightly applied

the orgmization of Kansas and Nebraska in
1854. t--

I ask, then, what democrat can depart from
the faith of the pirty, a proclaimed at Cincin.
natt, witabut rcpudialtu lhe JorMcuCtttufcd

:'l'Sf.-.-.,-.r--Li ,. . .- ,-
nutipies Kcia ire, as & meuiuer oi ii.e party,

has"advocated . froav'tha, "tTrne- - that he" came on
the Stan? JLuiLtsV, further, with cmphasjs
what wins. whtirsciDle)of th immortal Clav
or tho can depart Jrrftn

craUftKed in the compromise meas-
ures of 1650, tid reasserted in trie Nebraska
billWiihoutlfepiidiatihg the principle' to winch
every whig stood pledged in" the election of
1852?

'a man'Sras an honest whig, then, in order
to be consistent, he must vote for James Buc-
hanan oowjf is a whig believed that the great
compromise measures of 1850 were right then,
he must carry out the platform of the Cincinnati
Convehtiori now, iii' order to be true; to the
memory oTj!iegreatrCliy, and the great Web-
ster, whose last jjreat act was to adopt thoso
measures, tureai cheering )

Yet you will find men who have proven false
to the whig party, with which they once act- -

pu, and have cone into the secret lodges of
know nothingi&flf, taunting wh'gs for not fol-- J

lowing mum into mese uarK places. 1 asKyou,
can a whig join the know nothing order orcon-ne-

himself with the black republican party,
without repudiating all the principles which the
whip party- - has advocated for years? Hence
the Cincinnati Convention acted wisely and
properly whenthev asked all men tn
with them their principles, and to unite in
inr eiecuon oj . tnf ir nominees now, without re-

ference to past political differences.

f
ne

LI
are

I.
told

H
by the allied. enemies,.

composed.
" , """ .puoiLcans, Kiiow-notnmg-s, ana the

"l?iL'iS?J? s! that democratic party
,": mucjuiiucmnea oecause ot our policy in re- -

gard to Kansas territory I ask you to observe
for one moment what has happened in Kansas

And ebrasb? Those two territories were or
ga"lzel bythgjimUw In Nebraska, where

lVEaaB"BSL ca HtJi'l-fipy;- ,,
z innTV"". IV" find"HPrTuunff duut-,ci- :.

u .pMC,giiat in jvansas where
.. ,. lofed. where the Emigrant,. -l'j,. j - ,a

Am 8pciej.y attemptea'to control the ppopie.you
find "discord, and rebellion against
th- laws or the land Do not these two facts
show that the principle the Nebraska bill was
right? The onlf difficulties that have occurred,
have arisen front the fact that the opponents f
the measure wee determined not to eivo'the bill
a fair chance.

Is ou will esmfno '..to that? Arts, vnn will
find that the nidations have not one paiticleof
uiuuiiii ,, whin to stand. (Jur principles are

'

"? principles ( th? constitution; they are the
principles of hw and order, of peace and quiet
Our remedy ftr existing evils in Kansas, is that
the constituton and laws shall prevail. We
are the advocatesof the supremacy of the laws;
our opponents are the advocates of lawless vio-
lence and rebellion against the constituted au-

thorities of the country. One of the great ques-
tions now to be decided is, whether the law
shall prevaiL or whether violence shall tn
umph;andlhe decision of that question is in-

volved in the election which is now to take
place.

In rega-'- to this present election, our ene-
mies are in the habit of asking the question:
How caD James Buchanan stand upon the plat-
form which has been made for us at Cincinnati?
I ask, and do it with emphasis, how can James
Buchanan, with bis aitecedents, stand on any
other platform than the one made at Cincin-
nati? Our opponentshavo been in the habit of
saying that they have made a Dougla3 platform,
and then put .Buchanan on it. I ask you to
examine thiwfertttr for a moment, and you will
find that Jumeft Buchanan and myself occupy
identically lhe same position, and have done so
for years, on this slavery question, in all its
phases.

In 1846, when Mr. Wilmot, of Pennsylvania,
proposed the Wilmot Proviso, I, then in the
House of Representatives, proposed, as a sub-
stitute, to extend the Missouri line to the Pacific
ocean. You will remember that, in October,
1847, James Buchanan wrote his celebrated
"Harvest Home letter," at Berks county, and in
that, proposed to exxnd that line to the Pacific
ocean, as the dividirg line between slavery and
freedom. He did net maintain then that the

Compromiie was sounded on sound or
wise principles, bus nnding it on '.lie statute
book, rather than hazard the peace and harmo
ny of the country, Je wus willing to close the
controversy forever by extending it to the Pa-

cific, rather than to laise sectional strife even to
carry oui-- . iy4iinci plo. Acting on that
same theory, in AirgusT. 1848, I proposed, in
the Senate of the United States, a law to extend
the Missouri Hue to the Pacific ocean, in the
same sense and with the same
with which it was originally adopted. That
proposition passed the Senate aud was voted
down in the House of Representatives, by nor-
thern men with free-so- and abolition proclivi-
ties. Had the policy of Mr. Buchanan, as pro-
posed in his "Harvest Home letter," then pre-
vailed the same policy which I advocated in
the law of 1818 there would have been an end
of this sectional controversy forever. Who is
responsible for the defeat of tho proposition to
extend that line to the Pacific? Certainly not
James Buchanan certainly not myself cer-

tainly not the democratic party. The men who
were responsible fpr that were the abolitionists,
the free soilers, the , present a men
of the country.

They then told us that the Missouri law was
an infamous measure; said that is slavery was
right on the south side of the line, it was right
on the north side. They said is it was right to
leave the people to do as they pleased on the
south side of 3Ga 30', it was right to grant them
the same privilege north of 36-- " 30'. They said
they would agree to any measure but that infa-

mous measure, the Missouri Compromise. By
the defeat of the extension of the Missouri Com- -

firomiseline in 1848, is proposed by Mr.
Harvest Home letter, as proposed

by myself in the Senate of the United States,
the cduntry was plunged into a whirlpool of
dangers of sectional agitation and sectional con-
troversy which lasted from 1818 to 1850. That
controversy was the result of the defeat of the
firoposition to extend the Missouri Compromise

by Mr. Buchanan, and introdu-
ced by myself.

In 1850 the controvursy had raged to such an
extent that the best men in the land trembled
for the sate of the republic. Even the immortal
Clay, who, aster along life of patriotic public
services, had retired to the shades of Ashland,
to prepare himself for another and happier exis-
tence there, in his retirement, he heard the
muttering of the approaching storm heard the
angry voices of discord breathing sectional ha-
tred aud strife, until he felt bound to
come out from his retirement into the Senate of
the United States, the scene of his greatest tri
umphs, and to see is he, by
his age, his experience, his counsel, could not
do something to calm lhe troubled waters, and
restore pea-an- d ouiet to a disturbed cjiODtc

ftelines sub3ued, factious resistance; Clay be-

.U.1i. J - f.lli! --TT . T aiI -came me ienuer ui all iue uuiuu ujcu ui iuei.uuu
Ery.'Hehad-thegrea,tlth- e. immortal Cass, whom
you have "Beard. 'tojught, for his right hand
man, and the god like Webster fortheleft, and
there ranged around him all tho patriotic Union
men, wings and democrats, united by a common
object, animated by a common spirit, and that
was to restore peace to the country, to quell the
sectional strife that abolitionism and flee soil-is-

had produced, in consequence of defeating
the proposition of Jlr, Buchanan to extend the
Missouri line to the Pacific ocean. For five long
months we assembled in the council room each
morning to plan the operations of thatday to
head off faction to suppress combination
against the institutions of tho country; and
there we arranged 6tcp by step the propositions
until they resulted in lhe adoption ot the meas-
ures known as the Compromise measures of
1850.

You all remember with what shouts and re
oicings the passage of those measures was re.

ceived" throughout Jho country. You all recol- -
..

..w- -law. ...ip nrp.it.v . ...mppL. nn
B vnn, pn npin ni'rH in

Philadelnlna. composed of wines and democrats
--Union men of all approved- - of
,i... .,.!..., .. i.i, ... m1. n.o ,.,c.
ure of that vexed question, audmdw let me re- -
mind yon, my friends, that arnorjetlio proudest
productions of that meeting here fn fact the
chief ornament of that ineetn.g is the lelter.of
Jitncs Buchanan to the meetingjamgratulating
the country upon the restoration 6T peace by the
establishment the great principles of the
Compromise measures of 1850.

Thus we find that Mr. Buchanan was amonc
the firt to approve thesd measures

inz upon a"coramon creed in tpth!rfjyex3biBiom thecapn;n!Eea Glay'appparad in the
ed question of slnvery. which shtralfcbe- - comS&Ife,, & was liuehed. patriotic,

nliV Trliunnrl rlnmiraf

respect'to'tanks

of

of

resolved
steadily

the'democracy
Baltimoic

in

Is

in

of

Missouri

understanding,

sectional

proudesteervices,

of

of
been for tho Missouri line sq had I, Wefriqdj
tb carry it QUtjjiid were yow railing

in IKaf, weTooTtTIie nexrbestiSeasurean3 sue
ceediM irf that! awd ,rfo"H uualely for th'ccountry',
that measure was a return to the.trae-priuci;

pies oi inu constitution 01 ine u uitea otaica. as
the great Washington, 'Madison, Hamilton and'
franklin, and other, sages formed it in that
Hall, From 1850, .having returned to the con- -'

stitutfon, having abandoned all' of these patch-
work compromises, which were outside of the
constitution", James Buchanan has stood film
and immovably by those principles.

In 1854, it became my duty to report bills to
organize Kansas and Nebraska, on the princi-
ples laid down in 1850, endorsed by the whigs;
endorsed by the democracy; sanctioned by Mr.
Buchanan's letter to the Philadelphia Ratifica-
tion meeting; and I brought in the Nebraska
bill in the form that it now stands, upon the
Statute book. (Cheers ) That bill passed the
senate by a majority of the wing party then in
the also by a majority of the democratic
Senators, receiving the votes of a majority of
the soutbeni Senators, and also a majority of
all the northern Senators; and jet we are told
that the country was betrayed in the passage of
that bill, a voice, "no such thing") betrayed
by whom? Betrayed by a majority of the
north? Betrayed by the 'whole south? Be-
trayed by a majority of the democrats? Be-

trayed by a majoiity of the whigs and that,
too, in carrying-ou- t a principle to which every
whig and every democrat two years previously
had pledged his honor to carry out in good
faith.

The fact is, that these old-lin- e democrats who
stood immovable by the principles of that bill,
were true to their pledges, true to their instincts,
true to those immortal democratic principles
which we all love and cherish; and those whigs
too, then and now, stand firmly and proudly by
those same principles embraced in the Nebraska
bill, stand where Clay stood, where Webster
stood; by the principles that were consecrated
kyrtTfrdeathW a LTavctof-Weh- -

Sta-lUj-li-
ne whigs arjj'now toitbandon

me iditnjoi uieir pafiy; iney areasKca to repu-
diate the principles of Clay, when yet the grass
is hardly grown over his crave; they are s'sWd
to repudiate the great constitutional principles
of Webster, while jet hi" family are wearing the
weeds of moum.;,, an(i they are asked to do
this n order to join with those who not only
despise the whig leaders, but denounce a Wash-
ington, and a Jefferton, and a Madison, and all
the great patriots, in consequence of their hav-
ing lived In the southern instead of the northern
section of the country.

It is simply a proposition to be decided
whether we shall be governed by sectional lines
or constitutional principles. The policy of the
Abolitionists is to array the North againt the
South section against section State against
State until civil war and disunion Shall be the
consequence. I ask, are you prepared to en-
gage in such a controversy? Are you prepared
to imbrue your hands in a brother's blood?
Voices "never, never "J Did our Fathers of

the Revolution make any distinction between a
Northern and a Southern army? "No, no."
When they made the Constitution, was there
any line drawn between a Northern and a South
ern statesman between a Northern and a
Southern patriot; and are we now, when tin
Constitution is assailed, to enquire whether it
has been assailed on its Southern or its North
ern border? What matters it to me is that great
instrument is assailed, whether it be upon a
point that affects the rights of the North? It is
enough for me to know that, that great palladi-
um of American Liberty has been rudely'touch-e- d

by asacrilegieus hand. I ask. is a foreign
enemy should land an army here to invade our
country, would you stop toenquire whelhei the
invasion was made upon the line of the North-
ern Lakes, or upon the Gulf of Mexico, or upon
the racinc coast; Would it change your patri-
otism whether it was a nor then: or a southern
invasion? No, No. Then, why will you
hestitate, when the constitution is infringed, to
enquire whether the infringement is upon tho
southern man s rights, or the northern mans
rights? Our motto is: "The Constitution as it
is; the Union as it was made, as it now is, and
as it shall be in the suture," and these are the
principles endorsed on the platform of the Cin
cinnati Convention.

All men who believe in the integrity of the
constitution, and the perpetuity of the Union,
are asked to rally under these principles, which
(lie esseuuai to me preservation oi eitner. van
any sectcctional party, animated with sectional
prejudices, safely beentrusted with thq preser-
vation ofthis Unionr iCries of "No, no."

Has a&y other party slouched off all its
isms, and received the reformed, regenerated,
purified principles which insures the preserva-
tion of tne Union, like the democratic party?
Has any other party such claims to nationality?

What other parly has assuiance enough
cither the Potomac or the Ohio, and carry

their principles loremost on their banners;
And yet you are asked to support a party whose
sole aim is dissension insUad of combination,
hostility iustead of fraternity, disunion instead
of union.

Now, ray friends, these principles, these is-

sues, are all involved in the present election
Never had an American so much to animate his
soul, and iuspire his patriotism, as in this con-
test. With a platform that is our own, express-
ing our principles, cherishing and sustaining
all our feelings and desires; principles which
insure peace and domestic tranquility at home,
and whose policy, is carried out, will command
respect and honor abroad. With a compact so
formed, can even calumny itself, with its thous
and heads, dare to stain the private character of
either?

With Buchanan as our leader, and gallant
young Breckinridge second in command, we
have a representation which commands the en-
tire respect of the whole country. Let me say
to you, believe not that in supineness we can
achieve an easy victory. Do not be lulled into

I

indifference and lethargy: but remember that
four euuiuy is an area lieiiu, who nas sown nar

tred, discord, heresy and schisms among menw
Dreturen, wituout tne name, aim uresseu iu

guises in each separate locality in one
place a Native American ruling America by
Americans in another, a black republicanin
another, an abolitionist in another, a free soil
er, and in another, an man
changing his name and his colors wherever he
goes but he is the same insidious enemy or do
mocracy wherever he may be anil what
ever his name. I Applause.

I have often said, and now repeat, that all of
these dilterent tactions and these tactionists,
are akin to each other. They will fuse and act
together when the time of election comes.
That's so Hence we have to sight them as an

allied army, and when we get the democracy in
a line, with such an army to back us as we have
to night, with the know-nothing- s and abolition-
ists, and all the other schisms in front of us, I
tell you, rake them down. I care not which of
them you hit. (Applause.) Our object is not
onlv tp elecoi'r merbut to bijjy abolUionis,tu, J

evtls, or deep in the 1'"fulrt,:. Liii k - .: - i.uu le&uucciiuu iui kueuj.ff a9k: you for a maionty that will be tecorded
upon the eternal pages of history. We wish
the Keystone Stale to pile up such n majority
on the top of the key of the arch, as will keep
it forever firm and immovable in its placej
.(Continued applause.)

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Mondat Evenino, July 7.

Flour. The demand is fair aDd prices are
again higher. The receipts are very light. The
sales comprise 1C0 brls. at $6; 50 do. $6 10,
and 180 do. at $615. Choice and extra maybe
quoted at $6 30JG 35. The receipts since
Saturday comprise 389 brls.

Grain. A sale of 400 bushels Oats at 36c,
at which the market is firm. We hear of noth-
ing being done in Wheat. Corn is firm at 38
39c ,and very littlo arriving.

Provisions. Not much done and the
only sale we heard of was 40 hhds. Bacon
sides at 1U6C. Holders asK a lurther advance

Ur Bwon. and hold Sides at lOQllc, and
I VlKmililn,-.- of . A frf M .apH It varv firm ot 1 yunuutubin uv 4 v,w. .u...u .a "J " Mt.

x ue particulars
transpired to

mis. Bacon at
Shoulders and

120,000 lbs. bulk Sides at 0c.
NEW YORK MARKET.

New York, July 7.
Flour again advanced; sales of 14,500 brls. at

i5 405 65 for State; $G 60G 85 for Ohio; $G

907.30 for Southem.and $7.358.75 for extra
Wheat dearer by 5c. Coru firm; 20,000 bush- -

Mess Pork higher; 1500 brls. sold at $20 62
Btcf heavy; 3U0 brls. sold. Lard impioving.

ami isc. or oarrei auu jeg.
the sales alluded to Saturday

day and were as sollows: 4o0 h

i?Afo,r S,.de?, a"d, 8C-J-

HohaaJeUsdld.

dowi;.

body,

sound,

30frfjrls. soidTt" f2Jgc"fofUifisT 'Whiskey, buoy-
ant; , told'at 31c: for Ohio. V

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.'
Reported 'for the New York Observer

There were about 300 more than last week,
prices have decIineoVabout to 1c. Cattle

are not so good as last week; some were very in-

ferior many poor; nearly all from Ohio and
Illinois. Beautiful day over head and under
soot. Other stock is without change.

PKICES.
Bees cattle, ex. qual p.l00tt.$10 50 11 00

9 50 10 00
8 50 (3 9 00

8 00
CO 80 70 00
45 00 55 00
25 00 45 00

4i G

2 00 9 00

G GJf
7J 8"

JJo. good quality a
Do. common.
Do. inferior

Cows and calves, extra.
Do. do. good
Do. do. common.

Veals.
Do. extra.

Sheep aud lambs. v

Do. do. extra.
' 'Swine, gross.

Do. nett.
AT CHAMBLBLAtN S.

There was onlv a small sudd! v of bees cattle
at this market, scarcely enough to supply the
demand; prices without change. Other stock

edwas plenty and in good demand. The sales
were as lollows:

98 Bees cattle. 9 00 Sll 00
53 Cows and calves. $25 30 GO

4173 Sheep ami Lambs. 2 80 5 50
103 Veal Calves (live weight.) 5 7 tut

at o Bsirxs.
The supply was moderate, and prices sully up

to last week's quotations. The sales were as
sollows: -- " lest

mi rtnoAo s q nn -

I ; . ."-- uu $1050
87 Uows and Calves 3U DO .
63 Veal Calvw JZ. in

r-- , iTfeeAP!TUIATIOV
I flllAJ""-- VJ

. Veal ca
. ' liee'iet Cahh. Calvish LamVijmei

Allcrton's , 2,793. '- "
27 45V 197tn

Browning's 3l"8 55 69 4,072 met
Chamberlain's ' D8 53 103 4.ltS- - so

O'Brien's 104 87 b3 V

Total, 3,D93 730 8,742
it

BY AUTHOBITY.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

ing

Public 29. hair
AN ACT to revive and continue in force the

provisions of the act of' 1B53, in relation to to

"suspended entries of public lands," and the
act of 184G in relation to ''suspended pre-
emption land claims." ter
Be it enaoted dv tiik Senate asd House ok the

and

Representatives of the United States of Amer-
ica in Congress assembled, That the several
provisions of the act approved March third, and

eighteen hundred and fifty-thre- in relation to
"suspended entries of public lands," and the
several provisions of the act approved Aueust
third, eighteen hundred and forty six in rela
tion to "suspended pre emption land claims," andbe, and the same are hereby, revived and con use
tinned in torce, and those provisions are here the
by declared to be applicable to all cases of sus-
pended entries and locations which have arisen no
since said acts were passed, or which were
omitted to be acted upon under either of said any
acts, as well as to all cases of a similar kind
which mav hereafter occur, and shall he rprrard.
ed as applying to locations under bounty-lan- d and
wanants, as well as to ordinary entries or sales, my
and to all other n cases or locations
where the law has been substantially complied oil.
wilh and tho error or informality has arisen
from ignorance, accident or mistake, aDd is sat-
isfactorily explained, and where the riehtsof no
other claimant or will be prejudiced, on
ur wuure uiere is no auverse claim.

Approved June 2G, 185G.

Public 30.1

AN ACT changing the time of holding the
district court ot the United States at Withville,
in the western district of Virginia.
Be it enacted bv the Senaie and House of Ren- -

resentatives of the United States of America in
Longrest assembled, lhat instead of the times
now prescribed by law for holding the courts of
the United SinUdriij (.lie western district of Vir
ginia, the said courts shall hereafter an.
nually, at Ul&rlssburg, on the twenty-tourt- h

days us March, and August; at Wheeling on
the sixth days of April and September; at
Charleston on the nineteenth days of April and
September; at btaunton.on the hrstdayg of May
and October; and at Withe Court-Hous- e, on
the fourth Mondays of May and October: and
that all suits, actions and proceedings of what
ever kind, now depending in, or returnable to
said courts respectively, shall be taken to be
continued or returnable to the terms herein es
tablished .

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
term of the circuit court of the United States,
shall be holden annually, at Lewiaburg, in the his
said western district of Virginia, commencing sell
as now, on the first Monday of August.

Sfo. 3. And be it further enacted. That this
act shall be in force from and aster the passage
thereof.

Approved June 26, 1856.

IDWe are authorized to announce CHAS. H.
WICKLIFFE, Esq., a candidate for re election
to lhe office of Deputy Marshal of the City of
Lexington. July

0"We are authorized to announce the Hon.
THOMAS A. MARSHALL a candidate for re-

election for Judge of the Court Appeals, for
this Appellate IUstnct. June -td

XTWe are authorized to announce Hon. TO.
C. GOODLOE a candidate for to the
office ofJudge of the Circuit Court, for this Ju-
dicial District. June -td

CrWeare authorized to announce JOHN H. IWALLACE a candidate for the office of Sheriff
of Fayette county. June 20-77--td

ITJ"We are authorized to announce GEORGE
J. CAMPBELL a candidate for the office of
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Jessamine coun-
ty

on
,sat theiensuing election. June -td

We are authorized to announce THOS. P
PORTER, Esq ., of Versailles, a candidate for
Commonwealth's Attorney in the 13th Judicial
District. JuneG-73-t- de.

0"We are authorized to announce FRAN-
CIS HOSTETTER a candidate for Marshal of
the City of Lexington. June

U"We are authorized to announce OTHEL-
LO M. CHILES a candidate for Assistant Mar
shal. " May 311-- 71 -- jf-, en

ETWe arc authorized-t- o announce LEl'o,
TODD ocBBdidatofuMhtvpfTicc of ClerktfUlje
Circuit Court of Fayette county.

ILT We are authorized to announce L.
TALBOT a candidate for Assistant Marshal of
the City of Lexington, May -ld

CPWe jro authorised to announce JAMES
M. WOOD a candidate for to tho
office of Clerk of tli.e Circuit Court of Fayetta
county. May23-GQ-- td

CPWe are authorized to announce JOHN G.
HALL as a candidate for to the of-
fice of City Marshal of Lexington. 68-- td

fCTWe are authorized to announce W. S.
DOWNEY, Ecq., as a candidate for the office
of Commonwealth's Attorney, in this district,
at the ensuing election. 67-- td

ETWe are authorized to announce P. TJ. MA-

JOR, Esq., as a candidate for Commonwealth's
Attorney, in the Frankfort Judicial District.

Feb 26-- 4 ltd
0We are authorized to annoancc Hon. AL-VI-

DUVALL as a candidate for Judge of the
Court of Appeals, in this Appellate Distiict.

April -td

LKtVOKS.
25 Boxes Margaux Medoc Claret;

25 " St.Julien Medoc "
20 " Clmtteau Latour "
30 Six Gal. Kegs Native Catawba, isfor families

For sale by
HUNTER & BRUCE,

June -tf Cheapside.

A FIRST RATE BOY OR MAN, to do
House-work- , at the ErANS HOUbS

Lexington, June 27 9-tf

--Ov

, AX. L- - JtrA I'fUi!FSOMETHLNGFDR,THE MILbiQN.
PROF, WOOD'S .

Isair Mestoratiy!.- -
CALL THE ATTENTION OF XCpfWEold and young, to this wonderful 'prepa-

ration, which turns back to its original color,
gray hair covers the head of the bald with lux
uriant growth, removes the dandruff, itchiug
and all cutaneous eruptions causes a' continual --

slow of the natural fluids; and hence, is used as
regular dressing for the hair,will,-.preserTe'i-

color, and keep it from falling, to extreme old
age, in all its natural beauty. We call,-- then,
upon the bald, the gray, or diseased in scalp, to
use it: and surely, the young will no't,' as thry
value the slowing, locks, or the witching curl,
ever be without it. Its praise' Is Vpon the
tongue of thousands. ,

- - 9t -
WaterfurJ.ilass., July IS, I8S3.

Pref. O.J. Wood, Willi confidence, do reeummrnl
Your Hair ItCatoratiie. aa bcinirlhe mnilfnir.rinnrtide 1 ever saw. 1 have used the WalBfieue and other
preparations ortheday, all nithout effect. Since usln-yo- ur

Hair liestorative, my hair and whiskers, .whlcu
were almost wliHffWtiAVft srailiralltf jrftwrf!,W,nil I
now feci confident, WSX a lew more applications1 will
restore thern to their rialural colpf. Il ha.9 alsoxtliev

me or all dandruirand ufipleaaant
amnn iersnn irhn THrsnTFe .

'nHVl?..l P.n..l.r.n!i t..CIV1D,I
Sir: In consequence of havine hair, for stveral'

years past, not only gray, but perectly white, ,1 hiv.n snort, anu worn caps 10 mue it irom view; but
come three months since, I was induced td'use jour'
Hair Kestoratic. and I must, in justice say. that iti
effects were almost miraeulons, lor it has changed

to alt its former splendor as to color, aqi,
it so soft and glossy as (oTehioreJseautiful than it

ever was, when under the influence ofthefiiieM
reconimend,lt to eTery laiJ.i.Je;

cl.dedly the best preparation for toilet use ofariUliiA
the world. 'fcBET&K 'SMITH.
i

'Voon Ilawn
our Hair Kestoratne. 1 drop you this upon the-au-

About two years ago, my hair commenced
olland turning cray. I was fast becoming bhiiP
a menu wno nau uca your liestorative, anu apoa

highly of Us virtues. 1 waa inducedjtoiyit,'atM;"
though 1 had but little faith, as I had befote tiled to
many other remedies 1 commenced using youc Ke-r- ''

storaties m January last AJeV applications fasten- - .
ulfhv li.lr himl llk...nt Mil. in iwAw ,iil,li:fc.(.?tf '

?
turned.back.tousformercolor, blaclc.) At thja tima,

is sully restored to its onginalolor, health, and ap r v
pearance, anu i cneeriuny recommenuiusuneio an.

Chicago, 111., May 1.1851. ijfjni)'HOKS '34

Millford. WorcestenCoTMass.. Nor' 13. &"
Pros O. J. Wood DeajjSlr: 1 take pleasure'! bears ;

voluntary testimgnyTo the magic effects of your"
wonderful As far back as J830,-my.- r

commeiifeTrTalling off. until the top of my 'acalp
uecame oaiu anu smooin as glass, anu it nas comiuuea

fall for a great mam years, notwithstanding 1 have
used many celebrated preparations for restoration." --

Seeing your advertisement, I was induced to give 1 our
article a trial, and to my utter astonishment, rodb.i,-f-','-

a sew applications, that my hair became firmly set.
assumed a glosy and beautiful a jiraoeVjiDiVy r,

time 1 had used a quart bottle, my bald head was, ..
covered over with a young and vigorousg'fo"wtfi"of
hair, which is now from one to two inches :n length,.

growing fast. ' !

Yours, truly, HiiXRY GOODRICH,. .

New York, Oct. 21M.: - ..
Pros. O. J. Wood Bear Sir. Alter reading the adver-

tisement in one of the ew York journals, ol your cl -- .:
ebrated Hair Restorative, I procured a half pint bottle,

was so much pleased with it, that I continued ftt "
for two months, and am satisfied it is decidedly
best preparation belore the public. It at once ref. - ;

moved all the dandruff and unpleasant Itching from the
scalp, and has restored my hair naturally, and, I have'

uoudi, permanently so,
You have permission to refer to me.allwhoentertal-,,'-- s

doubt of Us performing all that is claimed for It. .
IMIS.K FHKKN l!l rTr wlrh Av! c

I have used Professor O. J. Wood's HairKestoralira.
have admiied its wonderful effects. It restoted
hair where it had fallen olf, it cleans the head, and

renders the hair soft and smooth much more .so than
MAKY A. ATKinSOK.

Louisville, November 1, 1854. - ' :t
IT? Sold at 114 Market street. St. Louis. Mo.: SIS ; .

Broadway, New York, and by all DruggistS.'every- - "
where All kinds of family Patent Medicines, for sale.. -

the best possible terms, at Proleasor Wood'a "tab-lishmen- t,

1 14 Market street, St. Louis. '

ILTSold here by all the Druggists, and by all -
popular Druggists everywhere. .. '

.iiay qr. cli. t ca. a,

12 DOZ. Worcestershire Sauce; '
30 Boxes Lemon Syrup; , " U
12 fare .benion Syrup;''wei
12 Doz. Fresh Salmon: .WT't12 " " Lobster?,

8 Tomatoes;
6 " " Peaches:
15 rme-Appi- e;

30 Boxes Pickled and Core Ortert;
500 M. (G.D.) Caps; . -

100 M. (S.Bj do. ,'

30 M. Kiev's Wqter.nroof Cam f"
Just received and for salo by '

HUNTJSK 4 BKUCE, ..,
June 20-- 77 tf Cheapsjde, Lexington.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
Of Valuable City Property.
BY virtue of a judgment of the Fayette Cir-

cuit Court, rendered on the 10th day'of
June, 1856, on the petition of John Stilfield and

children to Court, 1 will, as Commissioner,
at Public Sale, on the premises,

On Saturday, the 2th day of July, 1856,

THE HOUSE AND LOT
Now occupied as a residence by said St llfieldj '
The house is brick, a very pleasant resident. . ,

wilh all necessary situated oa
Maxwell street, Lexington, between BroidwaysJ"
and Spring streets. The sale will be upon a x

credit of six mouths, the purchaser giving bond
with approved security, having the sore and"
effect of a judgment. ,

WILLIAM S. BEATTY.Com'f.'
July -80 It

COMMISSIONER'S SALE."
BY virtue of a judgment of the Fayette

Court, rendered at the June Term,
1856, in the Equitable action of Henry B.
Franklin, against John Valentine and othtra,

will, on the 2SM day of July, 1856, on tb
premises, sell to the highest bidder, '

A TIIACT OF LAND"
situate in rayette County, State of Kentucky,

the waters of Shannon's Run, containing
about 104 Acres, being the same land sold by
Joseph Bowman to said Valentine, aUo i th
same tiiue'and'pjace, a station, named Sir.Rob-- .
in, eleven head o"ff horses and colts, one'DTJIl, X

eight head of cows ami calves, one et of black- - St"
smith tools, one set of carpenter's tpolgfone tar- - - tfr
riage and harness, one buggy, ivigon'arid li- - j
ness, one cart and harness, six plougbiund 'jt''
gear, one harrow, one wheat fan, ihirTy.headof J7 .

hogs, oije threshing machine, one large grind-Ston- e,

ione roller, a lot of bouse-hcl- rl aud kitch- - ""'
furniture, and lot of books. .,

The land to be sold oti accredit of six, twlr,
and eighteen months, the personal property, on ' '

ix mpnU"8rllic,p.urcliaKra to execute
onasrsyult coou security, having the lorce and

MjffeyfofJfrppleyln bondsrand bearing interit
fronv'aW, --r THO. W- - WLLOPK. .

July M. C, F.-
- O."0.

COMIVJISSIOER'S SALEfl
BY virtue of a judgment rgfihgFvayett Cir .

cuit Court repderedjawhsJunelTtrm,'
1856; iq the equitablaptiqn qf Mijlyfcaniit .

against, j onn aicjaurtry, go., will. j, "OnVKemh day of July, 185'
At the Court house door in the City of Lexing-
ton, sell, to the highest bidder,

A LOT OF GROUND JN THE CITY
OF LEXINGTON, 1

Fronting on Short street 144 feet 6 inches, and,
running back to a SO soot alley, being the same
lot Bold by L. O. 4 G. R. C. Todd, to said

or so much thereof as will satisfy the
judgment herein, on a credit of 6, 12 and $'
months, the purchaser .to execute bonds with
good security, having the force and effect of a
judgment, and bearing interest from date.

THOS. W. BULLOCK M.O.RC.O,
July 4, 1856-8I--td

POB
AVERY GOOD CARRIAGE.CQmparativ

and never has been abused. Is it
not sold at private sale before County Court

day in July, it will ba offered on that day tq
the highest bidder. Enquire of

J. W. CRAIN,'
Juno20-77-r- 6t at Shrqpshire's Store.

I ' '! -

FOR HIRE!
a capable House Servant, aXHAVE 14 years old, for hire.

June -tf " J. B. WALLER, -
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